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OZARK REGIONAL LIBRARY
ClarkwiUe and the adjoining regions in Johnson
and Franklin counties came to the attention of the entire lltate with the formal opening of the Durk Regional
Library here Tuesday. As it ii the first of iti; kind in
Arbnsns, !ltate library oUicials as well as members of
the legislature, who conlrol appropriations, are watching this demonstration.
Much has been done by them lo insure the success
of thi!I projeeL O,:er 5,000 boob have been lent by the,
State Library Cornn:ussion, the wPA has furnished the
labor, and Johnion and FrankliD counties have voted 1
tidy sums to aid in the work. Librarians and staff I
workers, under the direction of Miss Lucille Lucas, have '
done their parts in ma1ting the stacks and rooms at- ~
tractive.
.
The success of the demonstration, as 11 works here ~
and m its branch libraries O'l'er the two counties, depends,
upon the tooperat.lon ot the patrons, Use the library,
but In the Ute of its facilities do not fail lo express your
appreciation lo lhOle who serve you and show respect

j•
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for ~h=~:~n; :~: ~
in county may well
Pl'Oud ol the 1tate-wide distinct.Ion afforded them in
leading In the establishment of lhui type of l1bran.,
throughout Arkansas.
·

Clark library lirculates 41, 6S7
Books, Magazines in Six Months

WPA to Hire
War-Made
Unemployed

They Celebrate
WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB
ANNl\',ERSARY
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\lork on lli~h
School Building
to Be~cded

~ived from th~ Ell!ll' Lakt dub,
nd a huire bouquet (,f flower'I

thatd«:oratedthetllhle ,..en,
• birthday gift from ltr~ Robt
Socha.nan.
The Ciul,•11, ,ilk flag-. mad• b)·
\he w P. A. -Ina- room, Wd
Ci11pbred, under which two
tablfl!I decorated "·ith t~ in•lirnlaof the RPd C'l'Ol!II 'll'en:
,:;rran,red for Regi11tration for
Sational Deleruie.
Mn. Harry Smith and Mn T
U OweM,druiiedinRedCroaa
tllifOl'fflll helped each pe.._
check Trainin," alread~· receh·ed.
Training deslr«l and Volenleet
se~!~;.:~:e:,ro~n volunteered 1
their service.
eorree 11nd Cooldeti we-re
ser,-ed. Hoste&llellfortheafler
noon were: Mn Ada Boney. Mu
Aileen Knight. Mn. Lula J ohn•
l!IOn, .ll1'll l.Ar,ura Orr. Mn. Vera
Casey•, Mn- Marpttt Moore,
Mn. Minnie Strange, Mn Ethel
Hughu, Mra Pearl Smith, Mr11
Roth Sntith, l{n Effie Loo
Bn>"''ll. Mn. Hattie B, Burke,
Mn. Lottie Thomu and ?,Ira
)lad,::line Talbot.
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Building Of
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To Begin Soon
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WORK MAY START
ON ROAD PROJECTS
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Women May Be
forced to Sign Up
For Defense Work

c;o111m1111il) "\1·nic-r
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WPA Project Approved for
Camp Chaffee Sidewalks

hook Collection
Crntrr Dr,;ignatrd
I A

~
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Six Counties
Added to Food

Hot Spring County
Included in Hew
Defense Area
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War Is l\'o
WPA Projrct,
Landon ~ay!

Accol'<lin11;;;-;-~f!-om
Conl(r'tarD:tn W. F. Nornll, lhe
Denton, M~lvem, Hot Sprtnp
terr110r7 has been decta«,d a dell'MI! an,a, aDd ob road proJ«:1.1
~for_,_

~..:;~t=-

'

:=-~ '"/
411 _,

~road pl'{l)ed&ffl01l<>nad
11a,-.. -..ret'Olllrnmlded ~7Uw!
•~Wqenc,,otll>eWar
~l,lllldthe._...._.
dauont'Ol><'Un'edlnb1U..Pub-lk Roacll Adinintstnluo.,_ u.:,.,_

•
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-n,.111111
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evtt.lbt-J'm.,.t~h..11:,l(>l<I
the ~ of War for ri,,.1
~
Thefon.w,'-""11

lbeo. r,. ~ w,lh but ~
tu:al)J'lheRilno11111ne7ani.lablr&tUli:llb>Mo•11h~to
Olan .,.,...uucu<>n.
H<>we.,.., U.
Wa,~llsr-.q..unau,,.
,._riatl<m CGD\aut""' to ...
port...,1abll1topro,,i<iel\a:,do
tarthecamtn,C'tiOa.of~al>d
othrr,wmandll.lsthoucl>ttllat
U..b!U•allp11Sll<itboo1ww:1,_

26ue~ se~

debo.7.,mdthe_)ftl.l_,i.

'"""''or~w!Ul!Qlhe

U

""'"' llilrll" clan.

A lmd 6-rlpl1on of the proj«to ,- p !ollows'

til'l
>ill

I-Road rr- Ahmw:wra Plant
a,m-lh U> coanect "~LIi U. S. UJ.p•
.,..,. No. ffl. 1 1•2 mn.. medium.
tn,,e b1tlll(1lous ...-1'..,_, IWO ......
sum,,wd coirt. $12.SOO
2-Rooid trorn Alumina plant,
S.wci~ IO Benton, two lane hllJh
typaro.cl,probab)J'conm,~,8
toot.iu,uldln.,n,diqanddraln•
BIIO, LncludUJ.11,_INrtion ot
an...-p.,11.in1Ut-oad,eruma1~=--olSZ37,000,abou1

,t·b,,·wr ,o
.anu
n,x;;;
u:nu llFU gp;~

a6·6E , ·:::.
6n")J

3ZIC. WOO\I I

~Road~ trorn Al_,,.
planlin~wilhU.S.Nc,.
70.alioutl.J mileo...,tb-101

ColJce-v!ll,e, 1 - 1atle interm.dJ.
_,. lY~ ourlace, pral,ably blt,.,mi""""-Umil-.fflimatedn>M.
ot$ll6,000.
4----flo.d fnlmAlllSllifta plant

Stolen \V. P.A.
Check Belonged to
Mn. Leona Smit1'

........... tb,ldo,..terl7lhrouch

IMattaoflll•~----..i,,.
1boutSm1Je1.,...-.l,lfoattbou] •
.,...._dnlima,,,togJn.i,nuoo
A:lflDfoal.b~- ._.;
n~c:w..it.l-S-4JIDQ

1-R<al h'Om rid.tut,, of Ah••
lft)napi.tit~.itl!Pro,ittt N• 2. ,..,._..,. - t , ,
■nd -1.a-t,, fo,r total of about
~andJ-2ml.le■ thruicbbaUl<!te

drpo,lit ,.__
"-"rs. and
~J'S''el,-Sat~o(

.....
,,1,.000.
8-~~Pro;.ctNn41n
■

~,-i

_,iU, -1fft,, cllretti.,.. I
IJIIJ""1<1con.Md•1tlll/.S.ff,cbw;,7 No. I~, wtlldl b ■ to.,\ alrmiwfl"llffl t.,u:e,-,,..,....1. Rl"""tn>r:l t - L>ne. I toot lhoul-

J

Soil Conservation Supervisors

:;tr:::::d,~I==~
nul-,1iaJLll ■ ..-,cnthi:n1>Jec,t

I'll"• ro■ d from Aluminum plant
""'rtherl)' 10 U.S. lu,hw.,- No.
:no.app"""inuttl,onemti.i...
low Bulterlleld. 'nl■ WPA may
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Six Counties

Added to Fo()(l
War Is ~o

WPANursery School
Proposed for City

\VP AProjrct,

A pr<1poq! !or eo1.ablL<h,"I •
WPAnura,,ry~hool forch!ldr'°n
ol cmployNI molhns wu di..
C'USRdlll mN1\io1 in Mayor
Ne,oly'• ofliol 11\end.od b7 DI'
Gr- Lana:don of W,....inllon
0. C .. WPA . . - , ethool a11d
family life cduntl..,•l lp<'CL,,hot
ind Mrs. ft.- Aliachuler ot
Chkal<', eh.llrmu. <>f ~ Chll-

Landon ~ay~ .,.

d.....,'• Comm!\\_, of lhll Nall°"•
al O.f..,. A<h..,,,. C1111Ul\11aion
Otl>ala1IW"""1.1n1 Lnc-lud•
td: ~ s,.t,. R. A, Co"'
mpttin\dld9nt c,I ..:l',<)011, Mrll.

PauJ!\,-,pnsldffit

ofUMi

NorUILlllleRorkCoundiolPtir•
611:T...... ~,atloal; . . . .
,.u,,,a ~ ~ ~ b t of
thelUle~lof~-

CarMU. ...... Df U.
~ olfic>e ol 1he WPA. L
Cmkt>fU...Fortl,opnHR'

1,MI. l,tial

1
Vele ...... Fadlll)': Mra. v.
~ and Mn. J. H Andl't"·

_,

~I'!

Sn~

Musi<al Program at
Boys' Club Tonight
wiU be
pre.nwd 11 lhe Bo!·•• Club l<>•
n.iaJ,l1t1o'clocll1ar>d,,rlhed
""'"''"' o!
~In Ndl Gordon.
wPA l'fti'MIHltlal .upervlaor.
A

""'"""''

proJUll'I

Openifll •l\h fflfflffl11n!t7 a,..,

1111,ltwprosra,nwl!l ladub pl•
ano ~lto ... '" Mrs. CUdlllM

c~

Colli"'11 of w,-s.i.ll\. N.
(<,mx,ri.J' c,I Nottb 1.,;Ul,o, Roc:11.
.\trs.Colbun,.w1Upt.,a<.'ffl'lpo11t- •
wn,W to ~ n 1
a poem br &dpt A 0.-L Ed·
... ·'-• ... -Win

,

"£1)

/

az1c. WOO\L,

WPANursery School
Proposed for City
A propc:aal for ee:t,,bl, ti,n1 1
WPA nu,_ry ocllool forch!ld~n
of employed m<>~ wu di.11 • ..-unc ,n M11or
N...,\7•1 ofll<!t all~I\Md by Dr
Gr.ce Lanadon of Wuhinaton
D. (:.. WPA nunrr 1ehool and
f""'il1 \or~ ed...catlonal ,i,rclall>t
u,d :.!r11. R°"'
AUa.,hu~ of
Chicqo, chairman of th• Chil•
dren'• Curi'll'Qitt..e of 1"- Sallon•
al Dtlt-n..- Advilc>rY C-laietl
OU,.,Batthem.,_tilll lar!ud·
fl!: Mayor Neel:,,, R. A. Cox.
11UPff111\endcnt of ..,lu,oll, Mra.
Paul SMW. pntidnit
of the
Sort.11Ulll1RockCoundlolPar•
~1.T.-hn AJIOciaU-, M1'1
AUnaKQ-1,~-"' or
UMP ata\e D,oputml'tll of Ed.-blla. Mm eonwu. LM of 11w
ataW <>ff- of UIP WPA. L.

~

War ls No
\WA Projrct,
Landon Says
U

v,

"

Oregon's WPA Art Project

OU,.,.
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~o;;t,,.1:°':n.H : If

~~.lht

TbomP9(1noandMn.J H Andt-r

"

6t"I
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N
tt~
flllnN VNSflit

86·6£ 7~
Musical Program at

Sn~

3l.JC WOO\.!

r

,t,,

Boys' Club Tonight
A ffl\UK'II p r u ,_n wlll b<
p,_,,ted at th~ Boya• Club to•
Jl.lsbt al 7 o'dock un<l,r thr dl
n-ctlon <>I
Mr,. Nr.Jl Gordon.
V.'PA rectutlonal w~rvlaor.

I

,..
1,

Openin&w1Ulttlftlffl\l!Utya!AI•
Ull· u,. p.....,. •Ill IMIU.S. PL•
aDO aalechon, b)' Mrs. c....-k>t~

H"e J)on't l\ttd lf"J)t ,CCC and 1\TA

Colburn of W~-Sakm, S C.
f.....,_.17 of N<>nb 1...Uk Ro<k
Mr11.Co\bQrn wallpl&J'•«m'I~

11tionabewroleto-..,iny
a poem br £dpr A Own. EdCW KHW!. will pa.,. 1M ricilin
andMn.Vidt.Mffis.-rll.ina

If ;••~•

S.. H"NI ,, r'\\·•~hi11i,1tou. d,

n fl,l' I uu,, lit 1~1kh. i,,,: r,-.,,J in ofh:, ,I
d lht' .c-no , , rmpl .. ,ru,,11 ,ilU1tl10n a1,d
w11 It
unr1Tl]1lo,·mt't1l m
(tC'ruWI\, 1-nn,:.-, lt11h· 111ul lh~ . l>er11use tho
Ml1<>n ha,!
lhtu' ,urplu~ lllllllJ><>'•<"r 111 ,IMll!l'9 .ond u,n,.-,. •nJ air coll"
WI' co&1l,I ~" amd !ht' ••k o( J11pu11
111~1 .. 1 of d \t·ln11m1t ll r◄ ,n:,. I<) 111,..·t all 11\lad, . v.e btuw·J
f>Un.fl"
n r,-1,, •11111 Ji.tr, J,. ouln11ht r,h.-f aw l olhH [unt:
\"'"" ,.1,,.11 ,..,.r, th,n ,,.,,.,m.nd11bl,_ an<! acn·ph1hle
..-·du1><-d th· t!1UUf,!ht 11ml th.-r,

I

:,.,.,. a ,hff,-r< nt 11tuaho11 11hla111

11,.. re b a ,horti. , . .,f

Inn I~ OUl' " nrf, I 1111\,.. r,•a,1 H ~lH\<:lllt"i,I rmm
■ lu1th ufh, I
,, , ,l d.l\ ■11, thut tlw JJ1ho11 mi11ht he .,1,1,\u pr,,.luc th, .-r••1• 11, ·,l"llln h,pn,-.cc:111<: th, "'nr uc.,:e!ll,hi]h
If ,, R 1nrc llmt .. ,. 111~-tl r,,.,.1 urnl r~~I. nml uth, r fo~11
\

1'11.

crt,1,., "'" ruu,1 d1..,,..,lH 11•1·11,

fw,, ·:;

tlut lake 111cn from <"111Jllo~

l

-r;tf ,z...-CO'.\W ..\l C'Ol'LO 11.\VE 11.\0 PA\~E D STHEETS
F~rmC'r \la) or .\lph Hamberg and others mad•
a ~ero1C' effort to hu e 11e,eral (or all) or ('on."·ay·,;
unimpro,ed i.treet11 pa,ed under the hii;hly d~1nble
WP.\ Go,ernment-aid plan. The, !ipent "eeks and
!11onlhs tr) ing to intere. t propert) 0\\ nl'rs in the proJttl. but e, er) po~ ... ible ob~tatle was pla~ in their
path hy 11tubborn backwardne'<;; on the part of
certain c:ilizens who had li,ed in a muddy rut!i0 ~onr
lhl'Y had bttome part of it. An)·way the plan f■Md.
And as a rei;ull of thiij 11 e\fi~hnl'!;S Con•••> muffed •
chance to gel pa\(?d -C.rttt.. at a GIFT-and th, Aav
or opportunity i~ 1011e fore,er. Ir11 now too l:u

ukWHO i
that:r"

Oregon's WPA Art Project

WP ANursery School
Proposed for City

O,

P<

t,.., alva

WJ'A

t•J

phrnom•non.1"""

"Ma

forc,.aclooit'

OfJooll~""dapoail>le

ha,·m for my.,Jf In - • ru~III"'
pm·1t• 11orm. I <1,<>v11M aroulld

N.,dy'1 offlcti attend('(! by Dr.
Gr..,.- Lani:don of Wuhln1ton
o. c., WPA nutKr achool and
family life td...,.t,onal 1p<'CU-lilt,
and Mrs. a.... Alta,;-hul.r of
Chi.cal<>. chalrman of W Chll•
d~n•• Cotnmit~ of the Nal.iona\
Adv\Jory Com.mlaion
Otht'n al tht mHtin1 lncludtd, Mayot NN"ly. R. A. Co:t.
Np<'linte!Mltntolaclu,ols; Mrs.
PauJSn.ow.prffi,dfflt
oflhe
NorthLi111eRockCountilofPllr•

t.od1.1·lotH111\alll10WP/l11U

do~..=-,1:,:~~!rr,.":"'_. ..-i aL

II\• Alt PrOJt<\ W>¢u WPA ,...

.. -cul'10\l,I

&o,n,.,-.,..1h ■,

•-•IIOS~IIHlil"fllndl>ai
..-..,-in,,uw1n,11.r11'CO!lld
IP
p,·e - ~ • lu"" Ch• ,11119.

~f,.,,.

•nl:'l'uclwer AuociUi<>M:
Ann. Ke,,1- home «opomilt

Pl'i.

t11rm1

Ap?'OpOA] for-blishin11
WPAnurav-J tchoolforehlldrtn
of emplo~ molhffa wu dis•
Cllued a\ • rMelinl In Mayor

w,n lhn'ro t.lpln.l all r\1hl

The Art Proj,o,e\ of o,....., 1 ',11,"1' ,\
IS l\ud U 11«11 •
delmN In

==n:;:,:n-.;'°'
mlU:.1,r UM - n I\Aft,y •ho 111
:t,eoh;l:Oandp!lotU..pW,n
Tlt•ArlPl'0'9<1 :,ou111.,lta1
a1J..,,ln!othetnwzw.Mof

M•

of
the al.at. o.p.rtmenl of Edun•
tiobll; Mills eom,,11a 1 - of lhe
state offitt ol the WPA: L.

,,..inn, 111• -..,bit> I« et
_an,i,,d,-Mlbe-t
S. !vad ovrr bttlt f- ,n1Jh<n11

~H~•·..::l~~r ::&kl-

~~.o.F:ii1,1:'°':n'.1: /

"r.,.._

n-.11•1 all 111d Ill a f"' wor,11
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Thompllon.UidMn.J.ll.Andff•
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An ProJac\ Ills llllde U.. flU11llW1' U>db07JOll.lhcNld-!\'
!orlltU.pujllkand111anrof&h1
prt>IU, - - pl .. H. dLl.1n,
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Musical Program at
Boys' Club Tonight
A muakal 1)1'1;,lfl:ffl will be,
pl'ffente<i at the Boy1• Club to•
nl1h1a17o'<:locllundcrthtdl•
.._.,,llon or
M,.._ Ntll Gordon,
WPA •-llOtlal 1upervilo1'.
Openl111 withcommunltyain,:1n1,1M
..,UJ include pl-

~-'-Ji..

pro.,..,.,

We Don·t Need WPA ,CCC and AYA

ano•~tionlby Mn. Cbarlotk'
Colburn GI W!..-,,.S,.i,.,n. N. C~
forme,-l1ofN~L,11J,,Ro<lt.

Mn. Col~ ••II play a "°"'po.
WTOU!' to M>COmpany
ape.mbyEdp,rAGueat.l!ld•
dir Keeton wdl pl•.I' u,., violin
Sltion ~

and MB.. Vida Murrt1,..illllinJ.

'iwti,
1' ·/. /)

WP~ lo Begin No_New
conslruction Pro1ects

ii. =~.:g\0~11

• "I

St·n-ral )"NIN 11110 Tlw Tim,·, l)i~J"llch. nol n-ad in (lffici:d
\\'a,hin11ton, d1..;u~......1 Llw ...-ri<,u~ "'""mplu~·rucnl siluatiun and
dc,·fio11Ni lh<' lhuu11ht lhal th,·rt .....s Ir,\ unrm)llo,·mtnl in
f.cnm1ny. Fran,;.-. Jlal)· and Hu...ii.a, bN:au.w tho• nation~ had
llwir Mll'l>luJ m:111J><1"rr in annk'~ 1md rua~~~ and air C<J'l"\\'c could b,1,·c .. id th,• ■i'IIIC of Ja110n
In,trud of d,•wl,ipinll II fon,c to med no a\la..:k, "'' busi,·d
nun,l-h-t·~ in "'lit, in 11 dhlt!TAS b)· outri,:iht n'lil-f 11ml oth<'r funetio.>n~ "hid, ,.,,n,, tlwn rn11111,.·miahk an,I ac:,;l"plahlr
:-.nu , diH,·r,:n\ 01t1.114t~1n nl,tain,._ 111t·~ is ;1 -.horlag of

"""'

\.~rk'.ultun· i~ i;:oinlt tu ~uffrt 1u1<I Wt' n· ,ti P Alnlt'men l from
, hi11h offidal ,...... n,I d:1) • 11110 that th,· nalinn mi'1hl I~ abl<'!c
to protlu,:,- 1h,· .-rop~ n.-.,-~,.au•~· lo pn,,..·,:ut(• the v.or ~u,;c~..,full)·,
If it i~ lru,· lhat "'" n,1·tl ffM"I 11ml f!-,,_-ct. 1111.J ot h.-r funn
cro1.._ '"" m1hl d1 ilve 11~•·111·ie1 th;it IRkc mtn from rmpk1y
m,·nt aud ,lo it mi"

CONWAY COL'LD HAVE HAD PAVED STREETS
Former ,ta\ or Alph Hamberg ■ nd others m ■de
a ~eroit effort tO h ■ \C SC\er■ I (or ■II) of Conway's
unimpro\·ed i.trects pned under the hiithlY de.irablc
WPA Go,·ernment-aid plan, The)' spe nt weeks and
months trying to intere;t propu-ty oY.ners in the prtr
jed, but e,·ery plh.Sible obstade was placed in their
path by stubborn backwardness on the part of
certain citizens who had lhed in a muddy rut so !011 K
they had become part of it. Anyway the plan faded.
And as a result of this se\6shness Conway

mhff"; •

~~■onpc:o~ug:j~:~;·~:l~rr:~:\~/ r,~[.;;;itfo! l~l•~'lV

ask-

Tire Rationin) h
Workiny Smoothly
nm far,:;:;-Chi.COi. County
Tmt R.allO!Uni BQard bu Mil
dolnlvrryn~lyln111ppl)'ln&
deman!U for ti,..and tubal out
of the vt>ry lunlll'd num~ al·
1o1c,dtolho,c:ount:,
A""''' •t"&Ul•Uon. t-lfe<'UVe
January18.•L1uw1owMnoftire

Soulh B~lreel lo
Be Widened tor
Through Tratlic

,i\udu to inrufor urn to any
uth"r 1utl,otu.1,d dNlt'r
Tnlnlnr OP-I'll To
Cb l.. t Co. Ro,Tho QWta lor J- r y wu 10

111:l'ltW•lnd8tubft.t2U'Uck
"nd 81111 u ... and ii lubd and
'Uiry had on tlal>d two lrllcll UrN
wbtrtl bllva not bwn 1ll1>1ted
The Februmy al.lo- wN
a

■ utodresllnd71..-.11

~:T=:a:S...tt.el

,o,._..,_,=••\

~,napw-C'huH....,.1ulh<>r

W&1111 B•f\& Ellidorll c.r. I u,.,
u,d 1 WtM

Dr F S H... 11.1.anv,ll•11t
Clll' I llr<- and I tut..
Ch1eatC011,.1y TntCIII: 3 ll"e'I
()ttlff\Jreandh•-n<>t
duded un&,t quou l<r whkh
,.,.,1,!1cai.o ol purdlaN Wf'R

. . , ~ ~ hra ,. l!udun. o-·
l~h BTltt•and Tubea
Ali-t EYttett. Eudora. Ob·

'':; 0 1 ~ : ~ . I

;.:::-,on,_ Qt,

•L<V \ i,~an.d I tube

R g l.ee L,,k.,V1Uap,Tr...,.
t<>r 2tif1!11ndZtu'-

e.,,.rd .,,.,..taN<'hT,..-10 1f·

.,rn.- RIUonlnl lioard omc

~C:n;..r:~-:O ~:~ i;r:.c,1: :1
IO 400 pm. IL!t d•Y9 • ,-Hit.
u,., 0111, . • 1 u.. Leston Hut.
LIU Vlll.Ne M•H JOUf ap·
I
f9rl

h,,,,I:(

I
WPATo
Curtail Its
Activities

WPAClients
Available
To Farmers

fit1-\\ iili-Pa, ing
PlmL, Di!;('t"'--t>d

Credit ,\s~ n.
Or,eanized
A Credit_ A soeiatio;i
hi.-"n
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Rnl!ution that lht lann la the
111'111 linp of honu, ddPJIM", Flo~'d
!!harp, ,tata 1d111l11b,trstor of the
Work PniJecta .Ad111lniltrs1ion 0 this
- k hu IM110<! 111,,tn,otion to atl
WP.A lore,.,en lO n!eue 111n 11<>•
-•klna-onp,o~lfao ttqueate<I
h7 ne~horinl' farmerw •ho will
empk,Jthem.
lnuplal11lq-theproeed11rs.Mr
8haJ'1I •id, "A117 far.or dMlrinc to
-ployfa.r.,.borcHplOU..fo,..
....,.ornperrioorefuirWPA,J«t o,trslial' Ill 1M n.lnit7 of hla
...... alMI oltta!n what luoor !,e,..
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worldn& on proJecu If ., mauMted
by nel$hbortnc farmem wbo wUI
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Tl,po&lJ.-l,ttiollabe"'CU..Ltloe

requ:tta fTOIEI the frreman. inmrar
~~-,e 11.bo:lr la u. wt.> nnd quaL~

ft.nn•r1111U1.....,lOpa7t'keprPn-illDlJ • - - · in U.. I....JitJ, and 1w
aout pro•ida ~rtatiM lO the
m•aalttk<!.lfU..1livealanun-l,Jedbtan...,f,- U,. f.rm
Wb•n•~r _,blP. "'"' lh-in,r nu,
U.. famt oh<>uld N Nlttwd for I.Ito

n,e only TCltz'kuona be!.nC thllt
lhofarmerm111taJ?N1.0payl.be
p,eTl.lilnlW&l9tc&klnlhfioc&lilJ, and he mu.t pmTlde U'l.l\SpOl'taUon u, I.he int"Dttl~ttod. If I.he,'
Uf'I at an u ~ di.ta.nee
ff'OIII the farm. WhMWter pou!ble,
men ll~n, nnr the !arm lhovld be

...

lfn..,Jttt~dfrvalbrjobwlUb,,
tr11m..i•i..1r .........i r,_, tloe WPA
r, 11" u,d - ~ • d to tl>e apphcanL
A WPA work•• wbo I, n l - d to and
•-,lo)M b7 a fa,-r •ill he u,_..,,... lO W<>rl<
number ,.j
~n1u-. and vn•l~r the ..,.,. conJillon
• otb~r ,..,.,,. 1a1,o...,.,. c111ploy..i a,
lh,,11&moplaffWPA worir.o,-whu ...1,rt..<t for farm
,..,,,~ mo,1 ace.pt, provldinl' aU U.o
,,.,,.i;,,,..an,mcth)llbo-ploft'r.
and thoy wlll n,,, b<t nUUll"~d to
WrAproj ...1&1!1tUlt.M7tanp.........
a
f..,.,, the prl,...~ ..,.
pl117n that tbr fann work t•nd..d
lhr<o1,f'I, no fault of tM amployu.
All Wl'A F - 1 1 bani bofl in
atnoct..dl<•rom~l7...U.theNq1M,Ota,
a11dtPO,..... the pn,Juehon a,,d
hanfftoffum,ro,.ru,,wll.ichan

HltctedlortheJobl,
Men ..~ted rrom the }ob wui be
lmmedlattlJ ni,\H.Md ll'tlPI I.be WPA

the"""'

roll1an4._1Cnedtotheappllrant.

A WPA work'1' who la releued to
and emplOJtd by• ra mer wl'! be
er.pected t.o work the -.me number

othou!'landwiduthe•mecondltlona u oc.hcr farm IAbo"rt employtd at the ume pl,ce.

--•~t

WPA worken whffl 1tl..:ted for

tr.rm work 11:llllt acc~pt, provldll\l
all the cond!Uot. a m,. :,y I.he
,mployer,and It •
·1no' be re-

--

...icnec1.towr •. ·... •• t,11nUltlleJ'
canp."'Oducea1t11• • ntfromlhe
prln.te empklyef that the farm
wen ended tbrouch no lault ol UM

aa n~...-..,. .., •-imit~>n and,.....

A ll WP.A foremen haft been lD·
...-u,eud to oomplJ wlUI 1M requetU,, &D.d t.o .cperd lhe prodllct.lon

,~

. , . . _.. , . . o11•0n.

-

andh&lffM.ofl11r111PfOduc!.1.whkh
&111u~uainm11nlUOo&nd.
.... , .... ' " ~ ..... ~-

1-.

./

Forntf'rl Ma1 Empl01

4;:l<.
-1,J:,9
IIPA f.llents

Avallable to farmers

~~:'if~;.:,~~?,;~~:;~:.:;:,~~:;:d
~u Pml>lo,u '" 11 ·tichborinll

ra,m -~ •hn d, •lr• to ,- 11111,n.,
ll.•o, F 1,,,1 l->h1n1. llotp WP.\
lu111:n·•tu.1ur ha• •1'llr>one..d

"'1.a

farain ID~•I a,i'f!e 1011 ~

be rre~atlini,:- ••ee 1e,1,. ol th•
lo<-1'11, IOd pro.Hi• t••n•Porll
IW'ln fnr lhP II) n ""''"t!l.Pd ,r it,~ ..
1·1 In onrPatc•~•t'p dl•hDe9
rrnmlhofu 1111 •

R~ i'IMd ""'~"r ■ •HI hll "ll

: 1~::,: -.:~;:~~:~: :~~~::;~:

~~?t~~::~: :.:; r;t: ;~~~~;

•m. •tt<f I t lhl •am .. 1111,,._

ll00&1rPfflMbyth11ras11:lo7r

,(

M~n Wo,J,in1 On WPA

RUN
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The NEWS

0..11., . ..,.,...,

~:i'EI::!:::,,:~::~
h-oatAr4-.1,.ldau,1o,....
Tl:ioa&r1c.iz,11...,1

...

nc1u·..,.

R, l~U- lbai. t.lie farm
tbefit•tlineofho:ned.,._I

ftnlK',FlllYtl $harp, ~tale Rd•

mlnliitrntoro!theWPA,ha,.
iuued in~tructinrui to all w.
PA forem._.n to td'-'Me men
now ,,.,orldoa: tin projtttl if
IIO r«fllolllt.ed by n<-iithborinii;
f11rnm"11 who will emp!oy
th,m.
In explaininsr ti'le J'n'ltedutt, llr. Shar,:, uld,
NAny f,,Mnl'/r d,esiring to
elllr,!u7 farm labor can go to
tbef•: m.1noraiipl'ni..orof
any WPA rr~ert operating
lnth, · .;"ityofhiJ.land.
ard o r.alo ...-tat lal,orhe reqmn'.lil fro~, !he fon,,man. ffl.
ruthelabori,.•H•ilable
111.liflrd.
Th on r11 tl"iction~ ~ing
' he fonner must agn-e
o
th pi,,, linl' Wlllfl'
all'
t , oc·,!it,.an,lhe
m t pr,>\
tran,rportl,ti,,o
I thr ~r, ·tected, 1fthf','
1,e at an unr~;a1wnal,~ ,1,._
tA?>ee from the farm. \','h,m,
f'\Erf'Ollllib],.,menliviognear
the furm 11houlu be l!lt'iec:ted
forthe)ob.
ll11.11el<!'Cl<·d for the job
II l im~u~liatel~· rel<'.a :I
"m th· Wl'A mll~ and a""
!t.nl•,I to t!le 11pplk11nt. A
\\'l'A \\Orker who ill nl~a!le<i
toandemrloyed by II farmer
wi,1 he expected to work Uw
1111.:ru, number of houni and
under the 1111meconditloruoa~
vthl'rfarml.aboN!n<employed
11t the 1<.11,me place.WP A
11,orkerfl \\hen tl'lec:tedfor
farm work m11~t IICCt'J>I, µro,·Klina- all coodition111re met
by the employer, Md they
will 11t>t be reu~igr.ed to
WPA proje,etauntilth,.ycan
produtt a 11tal1>mettt frcm
tb.pri\ateempk>Yf>rthatthel

fann ,rork t'll<k-d U,~Jh no
fault orthaemrlor~.
A!l '\.'PA fol't"!llf'n h11ve
bet 11 In tr~ted to com.ply
Ith the ~u1111t•,andto
1~theprod11Ctionandhari
tot !a.111 producL,, \11hlch
are.,.necesaarr uammu'litwn and lfll!l! for the pn.'!l<t ,.11r Hort.

Arkansas Farmers
Can Draft Labor
from WPA Rolls \

ARKANSAS FARMERS
CAN CALL ON WP A
-Uation thaltM l•rm i., 1h
lillfl or hom• ., ftn. •.
, I~
Sluo,P, ,iue admlnlU'lll.or of th~ W.
P.A .. lhiio.,,..,khu;•utd!n•U'II"-"'
to all WPA fotmen to re\.,... mu
no ...,n;inr on l'<O~t.olf"" re
, uwl'""- ~, ntiJ:hborillJ f1nner11 ,.ho
;11 emFloy lMm.
Jo e,;plaininir th~ procedure, ~Ir
!!harp Aid, "Any
dni""II' lO
~n,p!OJ' tam, labor eaJI KV 10 lh•
foret11N1or ..,..,._.,f.,. WP.',
""';,.ct OPH'lllnJf in th,o ,.;,in•<)' of

f.,.,,..,

hllland,-obtaln•hatlahorbere11l,... r,-or,, u.,. r~nnmn, in..,fu ,

/
WPA FOR NEEDED LABOR

Ip Tho:.e

!

l"k.orV>ec,

Made Jo1-lles By
Wor Effort

FOR NEEDED LABOR
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atan"

di.tu>ff re
.ht, f
WMIICftr,-1.b1f.,mnhins
I.lie fu,n ,hooid be •l~t~➔ for JI,,

,...

ll.,..,.,._edtronothjol,YRIM
i_,flat<!IJ'N'l...-d fromlh•V.Pt,
rolt. aJ>d w.li,ned to th~ applleant
\ WPA worlier who i• N'le&Md to
and e,nploy ...1 by a f•nr.u .. m N
v;p,c\•d to .. o,k !'h,- ..,,.0 numb,.,
ofhour11andunder\he•m.eondl
tlo111 .. ot!il-r farm l&l,onr. employ•
ftdatthe•arnepl..,e.
WPA ,.orken when ..,1e,.ted t~•
farmwor4< m...t.aenp<, provldin1"•ll
\hfcf<l"ldl1lo111•rem.ibytht•m
ployerand!MywillPOlbe-11(1'
td to WPA ""'J«ta ontll lhey u
prodoce • ,t,o.wrnmit fro111 th<, pri•·•·~
emplo)'ff lh&t. I.be fana worlt ende:I

throu~oofu\1.ori.,mployN.
All WPA foN'm,n Use ~ - In
11""'\edto<omplywllh<MN'u-,

.,.dto1""'1Wprod11t<ion•...i...,_
.-e<1,off"""prd...U.•hich•"'a1
__,,- u ammunition and .,..,,
fortMpttt,,•U~effort.
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WP-\ Laborers
For Farm Work

FARMERS CAN CALL ON

Committee Rejects
Bill to Aid Workers

, __

,lfO ......... ..,

c;,"'J/iZ
,/.

I7

'PA Clie11ts
Now Avaibhlr
For Farm Work

I

- ,' I

ARKANSAS FARMERS
CAN CALL ON lVPA
FOR NEEDED LABOR

Arkansas Farmers Can Call
on WP A for Needed Labor.

WPAPlansTo
Release Men
For War Work

Realiu.llon lhatthefarm i1tht
firt1tlineorhome defen•e. t'loyd
Sharp,etaleadmini1tr:Hor or the
Work Proje,ete Adm1nrltration.
thi1wttkhm1 iaued in1truction1
to all WPA foremen to rt:lmen MW l\'Ofkin1 on J)l"o.if',:t. if
10requaitedbyneiRhbonn1fw-men who will t'mploy them
lne:1plainin1theproceedure,
Mr SharpAid,"Anyfarmer de
airinato employ rum labor can
10 to the foreman oreupe,n:i-of
1nyWPAprojectopenL,n1intbe

Re,,.Uullon Ill.It lhe farm II I.ht'
ftnt llne of ~ ckeffllR, noyd
Sharp, ital~ adminisU'aio:r of the
Work Pro}edl ,o.,trnJnbtnuon. lhU
·~thasilsl>edinll.nl~tlomtotll
\VPA fllffffl<!I\ to N"leuc men

"°"'

.,...,.1<>nC oR pro)ectl If IO ~ue,ted

l:,7n,,:ilhburin,farmen•,,howlllm,•
plc7\bun.
In r,q>lalrw>I: the p""""4 .., Mr.
5narp oaid. ~An:, farTMF ~ IO

m,plo1fannlabm"can1<>10U..fore-

...,pnv...-

....., or
of any wPA pro~ -ral•"I In lhe vin.a.Jt,' ol his

land,alldobta111•d•atbborhere-

whatlaborbe requires from the
fonman,itllOt'.,r u the labor i1
an.ilableandquafified,
Theonlyre.trittion1bei111th1t
the farmer rnuat•Mtee to pay the
prevailingwage1taleintheloeal1ty,andhe m111t prov,de Lranaportationtothemen aelected,
tbeyhveatan unreMOnable dil
taneefromthefarrn. Wheoe1·er

Tb,oonJ,y...-bt'inltbat

µ.,oto,__._..,o,.y!M
prenlli...........1,r1nthelocalil:1,
and he ,rout pr,:,,·ide uanspor!AliM
tolhemm~\IU..,.1Weatan
un.-ble disUI""'"
from I.be
f a r m . ~ - pcmfb~ mn, u,-tn&
,.., lhe farm ohauld be •Je:led fOI"

,r

theJoba.
MN> .,1c,c1ed for lhe }ob will be
1mm.dia!el7 r e ~ lrom lhe Wf>A
roll•and.-lC'>edtolheapplltanl
A.WP/. w,rk,..y.·hoJsn'l~IO
andern.~b7afar,'!lffWUlbe
expec,ted 10 work the same number

J)Ollible,menlivin1nearthe larrn
1bo11ldbe8l'lectedforthejobl.

Menaele,etedfromtbeJot.will
beimmediatelyrelea&edfrom the
WPA rolb and-i1ned tothup.
plieant. A WPA worker who i1
rele,,.led to and employed by•
farmewill beer.peeted to work
the aame number of hour■ and
nndertho:ADH100llditlon111othnfarm labottl'I employed at the
ameplate.
WPA workera wMn 8l'lrctrd !Of
farmworkmu1tacef'pt,providi111
afttbet'<a4itiQlllareir.f'tl:.)· the
emplore, and thfr "ill not be
maignedtoWPApt0_iet'U 1111tjl
tbey can produ~ a 1llltement
from tl>e pri1·ate employer that
11tef1rmworkeniled thtoUKb no
!aU!toftheamployee
All WPA foremen ha,·e bte11 in1tructed to l'<>mply with the re
Glletll,andto1J'H'(ltheprodue
tionandhan·ettoffarmproduct,,,
which are II ntt-ry u ammu
nitionand1u111for1hepr
I,.
'"'reffort.

•11ounandundtrthesa:neoondlt11>n1 u othN farm laborers e,nployed at U.., ..,,,"- P!a~
WPA worktt11 when fOl'i.ci,,d IOI'

,,...,r1c

Labor

TomWPA

\'l,:,nityolhi.lland, ■ ndobtain

quin'tfromlhef-tmolar•
the labor ii anilablorand qualia.d

farm

Fannen May Secure

rnu.t.att'ffll. pro,•id,n,: all

,,Iii.,_

the . .
are ,net by the em•
pk,)'tt. ■ndlMl'will""tbernai&R·
ed to WPA proJ«-ts w,til the,-""'"
prodoce a stalffl>a!.t from U>e prl•
, .. ~ ....,p!O)"tt !Nit ll>e farm ..'Ori<

~---

a,dedtlm),,,ahl>OC&~ltafll>e--

lllo,-,..

All WPA f..,..._..

...

rllwled 1 t<>mPIJ"
han~<>ffarffl

otU-...-1

t,_t, .,ti

l.;;-·7 o

Arkansas Farmers Can
CallOnWPA
For Needed Labor
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Arkansas Farmers

Can Draft Labor
from WPA Rolls

],

ARKANSAS FARMERS
CAN CALL ON WPA
FOR NEEDED LABOR
Reall1atlon that the ra rm ta
the nnt llneorhomedefenae,

Arkansas Farmers

Can Call On WPA
II E LP IS A\"All.i\BL.J: TO

HARVEST :,;fXOt:D
l "ROP~

Floyd Sharp, atate adml11\1tra•

WPA labor to
Be Available
to farmers Now

tor or tht' Worka P roJecta Admlolatratlon, thla week ha.a la1111,:,,d tn10lfucliona to all Wi'A

M11.11t Acce pt Work on

foremen to release men now
wortlns-011 proJecU U ao re-

Farms If Working Con-

o.ueated by nelt:bborlnc rarm•

ers who w111 employ th,.m.
Ines:plalnlngthepro«dore,
llr.Sbarp-.ld,anyfarmerde•
IMnc to employ farm labor

eango totbe foreman o r aupenl.sor of any WPA project
OJl('rlt1nt: ln thevkl11it7of bl1
land. and obtain what labor he
requ1r~fromtbeforema11,l11,-

1110faraathelabor\1a\·a\lable
and q11aillled.
The only '""trictloo ■ being

that the farmer m1111t agree to
pay the prevalllng wage Beale
In th" local!t;, and he muat
pro1·ldl'trans))O r tatlon to the
men ae.lected,U they live atan
unreaaonab\e di1tanee from

the farm. Wh,uever pOUlble,
men Uvlng near lbe farm
,hovldbe•electedtorJob•.
Men selected from the Job
w!II be Jmme<llate ly releued
lrom tbe WPA roll• and Uwlgned to tbo applicant. A
WPA worker who le released
to and employe<l by a farme r
wm be Hpecled to work the
ume number or houn and under the ume c:ondltlon ■ a■
other farm laboren employed
1tthe1111-meplaee.
WPA workers "ll!'ben aelected
ror farm work mu~ iL«ept,
provldlnsallthec:ondltlon11re
metbytheemploye r. ■ ndthey

l)e .--1s11ed to WPA
proJe<-t.1nnt11theyunp rodu«1
a ~tateme11t from the private
employer lh ■ t the farm "ll!'orlt

•Ill not

♦ndedtbrougbnotau l toftbe

employN!
All WPA foremen have been
ln.tructed to comply ... 11b the
Tl.'(lllellll. lDdto1peed1heproiductlonandbarve1toftarm
products, which are u n_.,.
ury111 ammunition and sun ■
for the preaentwarerrorl.

"-•111
llo~SII

-••

~w. a,f,t'"""'"
7

./Cf

\l'kansas Farmet's
Cantall on\\P\
for \ eedrd Labor

,....__

17
RHLWll!on thllt the f arm ii
the tint line of home defi!rue,
Floyd Sliafl', 11.ate •dmlnlltn1tor of the Worln ProJecta Ad·
mlni.tntlon, this week hN '-"
SIied lmtnu-tlon to all WPA
fornnen to nlnae me-n "'""
wor l<in, on_pro}ectl If IO • ._
qlleltftlbynel&hborlziltanne..

:~~=

7

w~

~.._.iun,,1

14.-. Sharp •Id. "AnJ farmer d ..
~ to employ farm labor CllD
1otothe t-....iorwPl!rvbor
of any WPA projed open1Una
In Iha vlc:lu.11:,- of hu Land, and

obtaln what labor be ttq1,lln,s
fromthe (or'fllaa.1-fU&f
lhe labor 11 avaU.ble and quaU-

fiol.
T1le

GruJ' ~ l o N belnl

that the tanner must q-rM to
pa)' the pre,,al.11111 --ae ..,.le ID
Iha loullty, and M mw,\ provide tnnspoclation to the men
Rl«ted, If the1 Uveat an un•
-ea,on1bl1 diJIUII\Ce from the
·um. Whfflever P<>l'ible, men
.vU\I near the farm lhould be

-~t.ed lor theJobs.
Men-..lectedl'romthe}oblwlll
"'hnmfdlately released f rom
he WPA rolla and uslJ;Md to
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rtq\&ftta.ffidlo~lheproductloa and harvffl ot: ! arm pro,d\&cts, which an, •
&mm\&nllk>nandlWllfOl"lbe
pl'flenl•..,.ril~

n_,,. •

Arkan1a1 Farmers
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For Needed Labor
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Arkansu Farmers Can
Call on WPA For
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/Farmers May Cal!On
WPA For Labor

ARKANSAS FARMERS
CAN CALL ON WPA

--

R.ta_liution that the farm j. tha
lir-ot Jm., or home dd.,nw Floyd
i-:.harp. ~late •tl,.ini-.t.rator, or th•
•, W ~rk Projtf'ts Admini•tratiot1
~·chis ..-m ha., ia11NI imtrt1ctio~
:lu all WPA fOrf'ltlPD to ~le-..e
men now working on projftu if
IIOttquegll'd hyueighborin,r!11nn.
e"'who,nllemploythem.

IM:.\~~~~•=~~",~~:- r.=:i::
.-rm,r to employ farm l•bor ui,
lfOIOlhefo~manar 1uf"'n·i91>,- 0f

lny WP.\ projed

Oflf!t•tiog

io

the TIN.DIIJ"o( hia 11.nd, and obi.am •hat labor berequiN't! fN>m
the foreman, inaof•r Q tht labor
IMIUJ!ablrandquaJi!l,..I

Thf only N'lllri,• tio

b

thn t

FOR NEEDED LABOR
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')i\,k,nw1 Furner, G.n c.11 On
WPA fo, labor, lfn1,1liutinn that the farm i.
lh<Jtil'f.tline uf h<Jme d..-fenae,
flo>·d Sharp, Uate WPA administrator, thil week illlued in.
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Arkansu Fa rmers
Can Cal1 On WPA
For Needed Labor
IJe

lluh • thatti;7ans . tho fi
of home d,r,n ..., Floyd Sh•'l'•

,U.toadmlnltrttoroftlw,Work:IProAdmlnlstnuon, thl• wHk hu
,ilou.cl hutni<UODI to •11 WPA for.men to "10.., 111t11 now worl<in,: on
pl'(l_fttt.lf,oreqHstot!by11e!chbo,-.
ina farmors who wOl tmploy '""'"'·
In Uplalnlnt tM proc,odoN, Mr.
Sh•rp Wd, "Any tanner d...i.rt,q,
to 1mploy f•rm l•bo• unto to tho
foNman or oupe"ilo• of &117 WPA
PNl)t<t 0pera1lna- la tlle .. ldnllyof
hi. land, and obtain what labor ht
reqnlrta fNlm tho fo,....,.n, ' - ' • •
u1Mt.borlo•n!lo.ltl1•nd<10&1lfltd.
TIie only l'Ntrktkon& be!.._ !-Mt
thofanr,e-rmnstAC"'NlOJM17th1p,-.
.. 11 ..... - • ..a1. tn tha locality,
andM.,.u.t.....,..W.tnt1op0rta1lonto
th.o1a.n ..i.d.ld,lfllw7U._a1u,
.,,......,,..bl1diolau1rre,.th1farm.
Whffi<'nrp0uibl1,.,1nh•i,.....,,r
tlM ,....,. Mo..W bo ..i..~ for lbt

j..,,

I

,....

llu Mlfftld Ira.. U,. Job -.111 ...
1--.ilo.tely NluNd fl"OIIII t.1w WPA
N>llo•nd _ _,....lolbtappl,....,l.

A WPA ......tr.or wbe la Nl<'ut,I to
■nd ""plo)'N by•
will N
Hpe(ted lO

I•--•

wort tho, .....

001111,u

ofl,o11,.u,dnnd<'rtht_,._
ditt,,.,. u othu f•...,l•boNnpl0J'ffatlM-•plat1.
WPA
wh"n ..i..tH ror
fann...,ricmmt-pt.pnwldinsall
the NllldiUou UI ..... , by the·ploy•r.•nd u, ..ywUlnPt 1,e....,• ...,,..
ff lO WPA ptoJffU antil th,y un
ptodu••• •t.altmtnt fr<>m the JM1.
Tote 1111ploy1r lhllt tho farm -n.
end,d lhr<>...-h no fault or tbt emploret.
AU WPA fOl"Pmon hut ~n ln•lnio1..i tOoomp!ywlth tho reqoe,t.o,
ud to •J>ff<I th• ~roduttlon and
ha"ntof f•r111 produeta,whlch ,.,..

...,,¼.,,.

Uftf(eW•ryuammunltionaoda"'lill

forth•~

---·-

Realizi11a--;;-the firm i1
thefiratli11eofhomedefonM
Flovd Sharp, ■tate 1dmini•
trat11roftheWPA,thi1wet>k
ha1i11ued i111truction1 toaJJ
W PA foreme11 to rclHM men

CAllONWPAFOR
NEEDED LABOR

nowworkingon projec~ir ■o

requeatedbyfar mer■ whowil/

emp/11ythem.
ln e,rpl1i11ing the proe,,d
ure,M r .Sharp ■-1d,~Anyfer
mer deairi11a to employ f11m
labor e111 ,a:o to the fOTI!mtoo
?f111yWt>AproiectoJ)lrating
1ntheviein1tyofhi•l•ndind
llbtainwhatl1bor h1req11irN
from_ the fo"'m•n, the IIDlj'
re.tr1ction1 befog O..t th•
~•l'l!ler mun pay the prev1iJ.
111
11re1C&Jeiolhelocality
and be mu1t provide tran•
PGrtatio11 to the men-elected
1fthe.)'liveat1nu11reaeo 11•
•bledi•tanoefromthe r11 m.
Whenever pouible. me11 Jiv-

•w

::r.:.:.: "• '•=

•ho•ld ..

WPA worhr■ whe n ■e/.._..t
edtor fal'l!I Work, m111t accept,providiog •lithe ooadi•
tio111aremet by the fa rmer
111d the.)' will not be ,._uian'.
ed to WPAu11tiltheycanpro.
d11c:e a 1tateme11t from the/
privale employer th 11 t th1
farm.,11rkh1de11de d throu11"h
nofaulcoftheempl11ye.,
All WPA foremen have be.in
in ■tructedtocomplywiththe

1

requeat1,111dtolpe,edthe

V

FARMERS MAY CALL
Farmer• Offered
W. P.A. Laborers

FARMERS CAN

Farm ers Can
Get Laborers
From The WPA

prod11ction and harve.t of
f1rmprllduct1,.,h icb •re q
11
-■ ry .. ,mmu11ition ind
ll'UIII for t he Pruent wa r ef.
fort.

ON WPA TO SUPPLY
NEEDED LABORERS

Arkansas fa rmers
ran ffll On WPA
or 11/l'l'df'I! J.abor

r
WPA launches Drive
To locate Scrapped
Autos In Arka~I
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THE MAN ON THE STREET ...

The man on the street today is very different
from the man on the street in 1916. Today that
man may be a small business man, or a mill worker, or a day laborer, or a relief client, or a WPA
worker, it makes little. difference what he does .. . 1
the important fact is "what is he thinking?" and
he is thinking, do not doubt it.
But what is he thinking? Does he believe in 1
his government, is he willing to sacrifice for that I
go,·ernment, or does he think the "war doe,-n·t
'mean anything to me." What i~ the man in the
,a;treet thinking'! He is thinking a lot or thinKs, but!
let u:,; hope that all men are united in one thought
"\Ve will win this war. I'll help to the utmo;:;t of

I

my talent, my m~~d my loyalty,"

m, ..,,.(.
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$2,293,921
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Tousi1t farmer- in MClll'illl'

an ttdtq11a1t li t.or 111ppl7 th,1

y..ar, Floyd Sh1rp, S·• i.,, WPA
Admn •11•1tor. , n...,UDCl'J .n•
WPA ro~o 111p,rn;a,,r in facb
c,u tr of Ar k.101q hid be,n
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